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Who? What? Where? 

TOP NEWS   

NEW Recovery Loan 
Scheme 

A new loan scheme to support access to finance 
for UK business as they grow and recover from 
the disruption of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Click for details 

NEW super-deduction 
capital allowance 

A new 130% first-year capital allowance for 
qualifying plant and machinery assets; and a 
50% first-year allowance for qualifying special 
rate assets. 

Click for details 

NEW Free rapid tests for 
all businesses for 
regular workplace 
testing 

All businesses in England are now able to sign 
up to the government’s free COVID-19 
workplace testing programme. 

Click for details 

NEW COVID-19: 
ventilation of indoor 
spaces to stop the 
spread of coronavirus 

Guidance on the ventilation of indoor spaces to 
stop the spread of coronavirus (COVID-19). 

Click for details 

NEW Mandatory form for 
international travel 
launched to prevent 
illegal trips 

From 8 March 2021, passengers travelling 
abroad will need to carry a new form stating that 
their trip is permitted under national lockdown 
rules. 

Click for details 

NEW BEIS in the Budget 
2021 

The Department for Business, Energy and 
Industrial Strategy (BEIS) will have a key role to 
play in delivering the Budget's commitments. 

Click for details 

NEW Companies House 
to resume voluntary and 
compulsory strike off 

Following a temporary pause, we’ll resume our 
strike off processes from 8 March 2021. 

Click for details 

UPDATE National 
lockdown: Stay at Home 
 
 
 

Coronavirus remains a serious threat across the 
country. Find out what you can and cannot do. 

Click for details 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/recovery-loan-scheme
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/super-deduction
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/free-rapid-tests-for-all-businesses-for-regular-workplace-testing?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=135195f0-f461-46f3-968f-6ff88f466765&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-ventilation-of-indoor-spaces-to-stop-the-spread-of-coronavirus?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=2d49866e-a436-4e22-87de-6c83f84b8d8b&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/mandatory-form-for-international-travel-launched-to-prevent-illegal-trips?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=305e9099-4622-4f33-a6a3-8852257fca06&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/beis-in-the-budget-2021?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=d7bdf323-3e4c-48d5-b889-600d9f80d877&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/companies-house-to-resume-voluntary-and-compulsory-strike-off
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/national-lockdown-stay-at-home?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=0e7571ce-bd06-4f8b-a60c-e458073c40c7&utm_content=daily


 
 

Who? What? Where? 

Changes to the 
Coronavirus Job 
Retention Scheme from 
July 2021 

The Coronavirus Job Retention Scheme has 
been extended until 30 September 2021 and the 
level of grant available to employers under the 
scheme will stay the same until 30 June 2021. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Changes to the 
Coronavirus Job 
Retention Scheme 

Find out how the Coronavirus Job Retention 
Scheme is changing. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Claim for 
wages through the 
Coronavirus Job 
Retention Scheme 

Claim for some of your employee’s wages if you 
have put them on furlough or flexible furlough 
because of coronavirus (COVID-19). 

Click for details 

UPDATE Self-
Employment Income 
Support Scheme fourth 
grant 

Find out if you’re eligible for the fourth grant 
which will cover the period February 2021 to 
April 2021. Also find out information about the 
fifth grant. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Apply for a 
Kickstart Scheme grant 

If you're an employer looking to create jobs 
placements for young people, you can apply for 
funding as part of the Kickstart Scheme. 

Click for detail 

UPDATE Help employers 
with the Kickstart 
Scheme (Kickstart 
gateway) 

Information for Kickstart gateways on how to 
help employers with the Kickstart Scheme and 
how to add job placements or employers to the 
grant agreement. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Coronavirus 
(COVID-19): testing 
guidance for employers 

Guidance for employers and third-party 
healthcare providers on the regulations and legal 
obligations of running testing programmes. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Coronavirus 
(COVID-19): safer travel 
guidance for passengers 

Walking, cycling, and travelling in vehicles or on 
public transport during the coronavirus outbreak.  

Click for details 

UPDATE Coronavirus 
(COVID-19): jobs that 
qualify for travel 
exemptions 

Jobs that qualify for exemptions from quarantine, 
passenger locator form or COVID testing 
requirements. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Coronavirus 
(COVID-19): 
requirements to provide 
public health 
information to 
passengers travelling to 
England 

Information that transport operators must ensure 
is provided to passengers and how to provide it. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Foreign travel 
insurance 
 
 

Wherever you’re travelling, it's important to take 
out appropriate travel insurance before you go. 

Click for details 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/changes-to-the-coronavirus-job-retention-scheme/changes-to-the-coronavirus-job-retention-scheme
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/changes-to-the-coronavirus-job-retention-scheme
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/claim-for-wages-through-the-coronavirus-job-retention-scheme
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/self-employment-income-support-scheme-grant-extension
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/apply-for-a-kickstart-scheme-grant?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=4a121695-de60-4a63-80d7-6fad963cac1d&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-employers-apply-for-a-kickstart-scheme-grant-kickstart-gateway?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=960e0851-d85d-4783-8ebf-d279d44722c8&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-guidance-for-employers
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-safer-travel-guidance-for-passengers?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=578ef020-13ae-436b-85ad-8bcf0a033006&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-travellers-exempt-from-uk-border-rules?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=fd42c406-91d9-4023-9025-b229cddf7e98&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-requirements-to-provide-public-health-information-to-passengers-travelling-to-england?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=93e2713e-89ba-4fde-82ed-2d853c37f157&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/foreign-travel-insurance?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=20f9d632-4b90-4692-8c7f-133eb68dbc03&utm_content=daily


 
 

Who? What? Where? 

UPDATE Travel advice: 
coronavirus (COVID-19) 

Guidance for British people travelling abroad 
during the coronavirus pandemic, if they are 
legally permitted to travel under current UK 
COVID-19 restrictions. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Coronavirus 
(COVID-19): safer air 
travel for passengers 
 

How to travel safely in airports and on aircraft 
during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Pay VAT 
deferred due to 
coronavirus (COVID-19) 

Find out how to pay VAT payments deferred 
between 20 March and 30 June 2020. You can 
pay now or join the VAT deferral new payment 
scheme. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Visiting 
arrangements in care 
homes 

Sets out how care homes can support families 
and visitors to visit residents from 8 March. 

Click for details 

UPDATE Coronavirus 
(COVID-19): disposing of 
waste 

How to dispose of your personal or business 
waste, including face coverings, personal 
protective equipment (PPE) and from lateral flow 
tests, during the coronavirus pandemic. 

Click for details  

UPDATE Making your 
Self Assessment 
payments including 
Class 2 National 
Insurance contributions 

Check how to pay your Self Assessment 
payments including your Class 2 National 
Insurance contributions. 

Click for details 

General COVID-19 
Information 

  

UPDATED DAILY 
Support for COVID-19 
Affected Businesses  

Watch videos and register for the free webinars 
to learn more about the support available to help 
you deal with the economic impacts 
of coronavirus. 

click for details  

Coronavirus outbreak 
FAQs: what you can and 
can’t do 
 
 

The most frequently asked questions on what 
you can and can’t do during the coronavirus 
outbreak. Now updated to align with recent 
announcements.  

Click for details 

 
 

Information as at 14.00 08/03/2021. Note: whilst every care is taken to ensure information is correct, ALEM cannot and 
will not be held responsible for any errors, omissions and accepts no liability whatsoever for any loss or damage 
arising. The views expressed do not necessarily represent those of ALEM.  
 
ALEM members are welcome to contact ALEM for further information ….. 
 
Contact: www.alem.org.uk  alem@admin.co.uk : +44 (0)208 253 4501 
 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/travel-advice-novel-coronavirus?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=6d3a6063-35cd-4ac1-8389-48892420a2ae&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-safer-air-travel-guidance-for-passengers?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=637dc635-2b58-4857-93fa-73c2688e6282&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/deferral-of-vat-payments-due-to-coronavirus-covid-19?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=6d56b97e-b0ec-43b7-aff7-0ae9ec29f4ae&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/visiting-care-homes-during-coronavirus?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=6b19b4e1-e3f8-4a5c-96a9-702a631b452a&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-disposing-of-waste?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=2d8686be-b8dd-494a-b0f0-ad45a738e5dc&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/defer-your-self-assessment-payment-on-account-due-to-coronavirus-covid-19?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=4a84b1a4-8a29-429b-964d-add960c49076&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-and-support-if-your-business-is-affected-by-coronavirus-covid-19?utm_source=a4b7c6f4-7063-4d88-957b-b68d6480a86d&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do?utm_source=8730dd52-7340-4e78-b392-e399dea05449&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate
http://www.alem.org.uk/
mailto:alem@admin.co.uk

